creation
consulting
production
customization

fabric bags and fabric covers
made to measure
personalized

select :
fabric
fastening
print
quantity

SELECT

Fabrics | Sizes | Closures | Colors |

FABRICS

Cotton

CLOSURES

Cord (braided, round, flat, waxed…)

|

PRINT

Screen printing | Embroidery
1 or 2 colors | 1 or 2 face sides

Graphic design and adaptation (licensed partner)

SIZES

Minimum
Maximum*

|

Brushed cotton

|
|

|

Twill cotton

|

|

Customization

Microfiber (Bamatex®) | Non woven fabric

Satin ribbons

|

Square or round flap

Width 8 to 10 cm (3.15" to 3.94") ** | Height 10 cm (3.94")**
Width 78 cm (30.71") ** | Height 250 cm (98.43") **

*depending on machines and fabrics

**sizes in inches are indicative and not contractual

QUANTITY

Starting at 1,000

CUSTOM
MANUFACTURING

All industries | Shoes | Jewelry | Cosmetics | Accessories
Bottles | Communication | Games | Sporting goods

RECOMMENDED SIZES

Shoes

Jewelry

COMMITMENTS

Leather goods

|

Leather goods (small) Leather goods (large):

18×37 cm (7.09×14.57")** 10×10 cm (3.94×3.94")** 15×20 cm (5.91×7.87")**
27×37 cm (10.63×14.57")** 10×15 cm (3.94×5.91")** 20×25 cm (7.87×9.84")**
**sizes in inches are indicative and not contractual

|

40×40 cm (15.75×15.75")**
60×60 cm (23.62 ×23.62")**

100% Western Europe production: Spain | Single point of contact |
Fast delivery: 4 weeks following graphic design and prototype validation

Créabox is also specialist in cardboard, micro-flute for fabric packaging, It aims to deliver solutions to answer companies' packaging needs.
for more information: www.creabox-packaging.com and www.pochon-sur-mesure.com and www.custom-fabric-bags.com

100% Western Europe
Design and manufacture: Spain - France

answers all your
packaging needs
- all industries -

+ 33 647 30 31 68
bags@custom-fabric-bags.com
www. custom-fabric-bags.com

custom-fabric-bags by Créabox

8 rue des Frères Caudron - CS30264
78147 Vélizy cedex - FRANCE

document non contractuel susceptible de modifications sans préavis– conception et création Créabox 2019

JEWELRY
LEATHER GOODS
SHOES
LINGERIE
LAUNDRY BAGS
BOTTLES
SPORTING GOODS
LEISURE
GAMES
…

